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EMBARRASSING?BIG CLASS GOES

10 HIGH SCHOOL

I nflouhlrdlr It I to Many a Maldrn
and toulh tthile Kvrn Thont Writ
Along la lrnm I'refrr Well Huundrd
Figures.(E(EIEllEffi'

Two Phones, 1151 and 1152

Prrsrripllua Inrrmwi Weight.
A Srrawny, Kanslinsr youth or maid-o- n

ir, almost invuriably sltgrhtf.1. over-
looked or vi.lic uU'd in any social gath-
ering. There is somethinsr about a
plump or well proportioned figurewhich attracts rot only friendship, but

a .1 11

Sixty-thre- e Students Have
Graduated From the Gar-

field School.

New Sdluooll Sluoes
FdDir fflhie New Teinnm

Spring is a good ways off yet and those old shoes that you thought would last

your children until spring are probably looking so rough that both you and your
children are ashamed of them.

Money invested in a pair of our shoes will bring immediate returns in self sat-

isfaction and in the child's pleasure. Then too you'll know that you're giving the
child the protection it needs against the changing, cold-produci- ng weather.

iove ai.ii iauiation as wen.
people with a proper amount of

flesh are favored in all walks of life,
while the thin are unblessed, unwel

WERE ONLY FEW FAILURES

Friday and Saturday
(Grocery Specials

A Combination of Staple
Needs at a Big Saving

All For 99c

come aim ireuentiy iniserame lor iiie.
The differenc.- - lies'in the power of the
diestv functions and the ability of
the blood und nerves to absorb and
distribute over the body the nutrition
extrated from the food eaten.

The thin person is Abnormal and
lacks the power to absorb and retain
the flesh and fat elements which the
gastric jui'.s in the stomach ami in-

testines should extract or separatefrom nil kinds of food and drink.
A recent accidental discovery has

proven that tincture cadoniene when
blended with c rtain other drills, will
add from one to three pounds of flesh
per week, durina: treatment, while the
general health and strength also im-

proves wonderfully.Hit in 11 half pint bottle, three oun

IN FACT THERE WAS AN EXCEP-

TIONAL RECORD MADE FOR
SUCH A LARGE CLASS A LIST
OF THE STUDENTS.

Misses9 Shoes American Boy
Shoeces 01 essence i p.-ps- anu inrcc oun- -

es of syrup of rhubarb; then add one
ounce compound essence eardiol; shake
and ht stand two hours; then add one

Mucturc cadomene compound.i Shake and takeot rsnlnmomi. well
teiispoouful before and alter meals,

rinkinjr plenty of water between
leala and wiien retiring.

Shoes that give long service yet are not

heavy and clumsy, shoes that are stvlish
and yet are not g and uncomforta-
ble, shoes that are comfortable and tt are
not awkward and unsightly these are the
kinds of shot s we carry for girls.

We have a (iun Metal liutton Shoe with
a Medium Hool. Welt Solo, shaped on a
comfortable, yet stylish last, that has prov-
en to b- - an almost ideal school shoe. It
sells for $:.'.00.

Other shos for school selling at $1."0.
1.7,", J'.UO. $.T.0 and $3.00.

SHERIFF TO RETURN

The largest class which has been
graduated from Garfield for several
years, stepped from the ranks of the
graded schools today and Monday will
occupy a place in the high school build-
ing. The cards were given out this
afternoon to the anxious recipients,
who have been on the uneasy seat for
the past few days. Of course, there
were many bitter disappointments, but
the number of new pupils who failed
this term was fewer, it is said, than is
customary in such a large class.

List of Graduates.
The total numlier of those who were

graduated from Garfield was Of
this number ,7 were girls and IT, were
boys. The exercises were held Wed-

nesday evening in the Garfield build-
ing. The list of those who "passed"
follows: Benton Barlow, Jesse W.
Barnes, Warren Beck, Clem, W. Black,

2 Dozen Strictly Fresh Eggs
Retail Value 60c

1 Pkg. (5 Boxes) Birdseye Matches
Retail Value 25c

1 Large Can Ferndell Whole Tomatoes,
Retail Value 15c

1 lb. Chase & Sanborn Combination
Coffee, Retail Value 25c

Full Retail Value of All $1.25
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Boys Shoes
Here Either Late This Evening

or Tomorrow Morning,
It Is Said.

HE PROBABLY HAS COFFIN IkSheriff Meredith is expected to re-

turn to this city either late tonight or
tomorrow morning from Memphis.

There are a good many points that go
to make up good boy's shoes. They must
wear, they must give ample room for the
f;rowinR bones and the active foot muscles,
they must be stylish enough to make tne
boy feel that his feet are well shod, they
must be heavy enough to stand hard
knocks without being burdensome.

Our Tramp Last for Hoys is pretty near
the perfect solution of the boys' school
shoe problem. All the good points of Tramp
Lait with some special ones for the needs
of the boy. A box Calf Blucher Shoe sell-

ing for $2.."0.

Feltman Special Shoes are good school
shoes for the young man. Txts of wear,
plenty of style. Carried in the Tramp last.
too. In Tan, in Wine, in Vici, in Calfskin.
In button or Lace, all selling for $2.r.0.

Tenn., with Frank Coffin, who is
wanted here for alleged charges of em-

bezzlement. Coffin, according to dis-

patches, gave himself up to the Mem

Made for the boy who wears out his
shoes too fast. Put that boy who has
never met his match in shoe leather
up against a pair of these shoes and
the next time he needs a pair and it
won't be very soon you'll come back
after the same kind.

Made of solid leather all the way
through. Not so very fine looking,
perhaps, but high grade down to the
smallest detail.

Selling for $2.50 and worth every
cent of it.

phis authorities last Tuesday. Sheriff
Meredith arrived there yesterday, but
no word has been received from him

Neil Bly, Earl Browman, Glenn Den-
nis. Gilbert Epps, Wilbur Fox, Forest
Gartside, Karl Haner, Robert Hieger,
Lawrence Jessup. William Moffitt, Ira
Murray, Walter Murray, Paul Newlin,
Clyde M. Roman. Robert Sehuerman,
Lewis Sballenberg, Everett Skinner.
Howard Smith, Robert Snaveley, Al-

fred G. Sudhoff, Donald Warfel. Walter
Westerkamp, Ruby Bulach, Florence
Burgess, Mary R. Clements, Reba Cro-

mer, Mildred Cutter, Marie Dunning,
Rose Ferling, Celina Gehr, Eleanor E.
Gifford. Alma Heath, Helen G. Hers-le- y,

Florence Kampe, Anna Kanke,
Emerald Kemper, Agnes Kiefer, Eliz-
abeth Kolp, Mariam Krone. Blanch
Lloyd, Alia McPherson, Pauline Mason,
Marjorie Mayhew, Clara Moelk, Sylvia
Moffitt. Mary Morrow, Helen Neal,
Ethyl O'Connell, Edna Von Pein, Elsie
Von Pein. Angie Fern Roll, Catheryn
Scherb. Edith Schnelle, Eleanor Seidel,
Marie Thormann, Lucile Wellbauni,
Irene Wigmore, Josephine Wilson and
Eleanor Woods.

as to whether Coffin is held in custody
there. He had agreed to telegraph in
the event that the Coffin held at
Memphis, was not the man wanted
here.

Prices of all living increased, the on

Entire combination as a Whole Fri-

day and Saturday only at 99c
These are all absolutely dependable staples and the

saving worth attention.
Genuine Gluten Flour Pure Olive Oil

GENUINE IMPORTED SWISS CHEESE

German Dill Pickles Smoked and Boned Herring

BLACK EAGLE LIMBURGER CHEESE

Dusseldorf Mustard Bulk Queen Olives

GENUINE IDAHO STRAINED HONEY

Head Lettuce Fresh Tomatoes

Green Mangoes Oyster Plant

Dressed Turkeys
Dressed Chickens

Egg Plants Fancy Cauliflower Fresh Endive

New Spring Rhubarb

Extra Fancy Grape Fruit
Fine Cluster Malaga Grapes

Sap Sago Cheese Pineapple Cheese

Celery, Almond, Caper and Olive Stuffed Olives

John M. Eggemeyer & Sons
4th and Main

ly exception, Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour. Same old price at all grocers.

ihi. iFiEiLnrivnAiM
TWO STORES 807 Main

CHAS
724 Main

MEMORIAL IS HELD
TO FLORIDA WITHOUT CHANG-

ING CARS.
Sleeping Car over Pennsylvania

Lines leaves Richmond, 4:40 a. m.
and runs through via Cincinnati, in
"The South Atlantic Limited," arrives
Jacksonville next morning. Dining
Car service. For particulars consult
Ticket Agent Elmer.

Memorial resolutions of a touching
nature were passed for the late Gen.
W. W. Dudley, formerly of Richmond,
by Encampment No. 69 of the Union
Veteran Legion at Washington, D. C,
recently. The high esteem in which
Gen. Dudley was held by all of his
men is shown by the loving tribute
that has been paid to his memory.
It was generally conceded that no
braver man was sent to the front dur-
ing the terrible civil war than Gen.
Dudley. Fearless and commanding
he was beloved by all his comrades
and his gallant service for his coun-

try with the old Iron Brigade is well
remembered by the veterans.

A CHARITY REPORT

By the State Board for the
Past Year Has Just Been

Given Out.
wwis.

Absolutely no discount on gas bills
after the 10th. Light, Heat & Power
Company. 9--HE ROASTS FRANCE SUGGESTIONS ARE MADE

E2&GQlHt$
Bearing interest, for any amount.

Union National
ESank

(Palladium Special) FOR AN AERO MEETBoston, Feb. 11. Archbishop O'Con
nell denounced the present political

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 11. The re-

port of the board of state charities for
the last year is out, and in it the
board makes several recommendations
to the legislature for laws which it be (American News Service)

Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 11. More
than $50,000 has already ' been sub

Cold

Wave
lieves should be enacted. These rec
ommendations are as follows:

mat some additional suitable ar
rangement be made to care for the in
sane of the state: that the fee system
in county jails be abolished; that dis

scribed toward the $200,000 needed
for the international aviation meet
planned for Atlantic City, to begin
June 16, according to the organizers.
It is planned to have the world's fore-
most aviators participate. A stretch
of land a mile wide and three miles
long will probably be the field, and
this is declared to be an ideal spot

trict workhouses be established: that
the state provide a central public

and social conditions in France, last
evening, incidental to a lecture on
Joan of Arc at tie Cathedral.,

"These conditions" he declared,
"were the order of Hell where the
damnable doctrines of socialism are
listened to.

"The spirit of Nationalism in
France," he continued, "is departed.
When present children have grown in-

to manhood and the present doctrines
have full play, what will there be to a
great nation's inheritance.

"Out of the darkness of which to-

day hangs over France, as it lies, a
helpless victim of this blasphemious
doctrine, the church reveals a bril-
liant luminary in the heavens which
is the shining figure of the youthful
maid, sword in hand."

school for dependent children; that the
age limit of the juvenile court law be
extended to include jurisdiction over
boys under sixteen years of age and

Breakfast Food K9 MaupeBn IFIfsQM nst economical food.
Plenty of

Chestnut
Coal For

mnm. Eiinjinalekly prepared rvo-or-

delicious and
la oneiwrterof th tlmerrantred by

Roll-- d 0t. Trove it
by free sample at jour
grocer's.

A serious attempt is to be made to
develop Russia's mercantile marine.
The njinistry of trade has laid before
the douma of the empire a proposal to
allow iron built ships to be imported
to Russia free of import duty for the
next ten years, and also to grant gov-
ernment subsidies to merchant vessels
built in Russia.

isRalstM PuriM MIIU '

St. lairis. Me.Everybody
Telephone
Mather Bros.

girls under seventeen; that circuit
court judges be required to visit the
correctional institutions of the state;
that the scope of the correctional de-

partment in the woman's prison be en-

larged; that the law is amended so that
a prosecuting attorney may institute
action to have a child placed in the
state school for Feeble Minded Youth
at Fort Wayne; that the system of pay-

ing boards of trustees of state institu-
tions be abolished; that a commission
be appointed to look into the advisabil-
ity of some provisions by the state for
the employment of the adult blind;
that provision be made for the depor-
tation of non-reside- nt dependents; that
the state be enable to adopt legally
children who are public charges; that
the law prescribing punishment for
burglary be made less stringent; that
all prisoners sentenced to life impris-
onment be taken to the state prison at
Michigan City; that provision should
be made for the regular enlargement
of the Village for Epileptics at New
Castle; that more ample provision be
made for the supervision of state
wards, and that some provisions be
made for the care of defectives who
now find their way into the state re-

formatory institutions.

arte
Pocahontas Coal

Best For Furnaces
Mather Bros.

We have the highest grade non-taxabl- e

bonds and good first mortgages for sale.

Inquiries Invited

NOTICE!
All statements hereto-

fore made by me, at any
time or place, or to any
person whomsoever,
charging Henry Atkinson
with having stolen wheat
from me, I believe to be
untrue and unjust to Mr.
Atkinson. I regret that I

made such statements,
and I do hereby retract
each and every one of
them.

Dated this 10th day of
February, 1910.

Joseph W. Palmer
Witness, B. C. ROBBINS.

Life is what
You make it.
Take a fresh grip
"Cheer up" with a bowl of

Post Toasties
Dainty, fluffy bits of

Ripe white corn
Toasted to a "turn."
It's a delightful,
Comforting food-Se- rved

right from the pkg.
With cream or fruit.

"The Memory Lingers"

Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
Ask Grocer.

Although the first turbine steamer
was equipped with turbines as recent-
ly as 1901, there are now sixty-fou- r

vessels carrying this equipment, the
aggregate horse power represented be-

ing ttcaoo. It is estimated that be-

cause of the lower pressure which can
be used with the turbine, no less than
TJO tons of weight Is saved in the boil-

er room of the largest of the turbine-propelle- d

liners.

Diddiison Trust ComplyTHEOEORE HUNT
Funeral Director and Embalmer for

Nineteen Years with
H. R Downing & Son

is now with
Wilson, Pohlmeye r & Downing
15 North 10th St. Phone 1335.

In the London streets there are near- -

lv lO,; bov traders under fourteen
years of age, and over nine hundred

1
girl traders.


